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By Lorraine Davis

Big Table Publishing Company, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English
. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Through various points of view, Davis takes us back
to a simpler time when men wore suits and ties. Her poems are observations of people she has
known: neighbors, relatives and friends, of poignant memories resurfacing after a long and
peaceful nap. We come to know a woman joyful in nature and among loved ones who s still
struggling to maintain balance in this ever-changing world. Norma Ketzis Bernstock, Don t Write a
Poem About Me After I m Dead *** Lorraine Davis is a quiet poet. Her poems are often soothing,
sometimes painful but always thought-provoking. From The Blue Serge Sears and Roebuck Man to
Our Daughter s Hair, each has its own message for us, its own life lesson. Some make us smile,
some provoke a tear. All are entertaining for they all represent life. Lorraine has found a way touch
each and every one of us, making us want to go back and revisit our own memories. Marianna
Knowles, A Humorous Slice of Life *** Sometimes it seems that a poet has all too many riches...
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to understand. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way and it is only right after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beverly Hoppe-- Beverly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schroeder II-- Adela Schroeder II
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